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vVh i le it scc111s I ikc essences popped up ovcrn ight, they've 
actua l lY been around for a while, but on\y rcccnt[y ga incd 
traction. "VV0111cn gravitate tov,a rd essences cl uc to their light 
tcxtLJ re," says Christine Chang, fou ndcr of' Glo1v Recipe. an 
c·tailcr focused on Korean bcaLJI)' products. ''They arc 111orc 
potent, concentrated trcatn1cnt options and can be layered 
with lotion or n1oisturizcr for boosted results." Essences 
rcn1ai n a bcaLJI)' n1a instay in Korea because their properties 
n1akc thc111 con1pati blc 1vi th a 111 LI I tistcp skin·carc regimen. 
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APPL Y ' l' II Ei\1: 
You v,rould think that an 
essence would be applied 
si 111 ilar[y to a toner, using 
a cotton ball or pad. But, 
that's not the case. 

STEP 01 
Pour a small amount of 
prod uct Into your palm. 

STEP 02 
Pat the product into your 
skin. Your hands allow for 
more o f the prod uct to be 
absorbed into your skin 
than a cotton pad does . 
Plus, it helps to stimulate 
blood circulation . 

(shown on previous page) 

Lo Mer The Bright ening 
Essence Inte nse 

$320, cremede /amer.com 

Good fo r: Major brightening 
and tack ling signs of aging 
What's In it: The brand's 
VibraWhite Ferment Blend 

For skin that needs a boos t 
in tone and c larity, this is 
the essence you want 10 use. 
Loaded wit h brightene rs and 
fermen ted ingredients, the 
formu lation helps soften and 
hydrate skin wh ile creati ng a 
more luminous complexion 
with nearly invisible pores. 

What the teste r says: 
"I t goes on easily w ith a 
milky cons istency and my 
skin seems brighter and 
more even in tone.· 

LJH Tea Tree 
90 Essence 

$45, g/owreclpe.com 

Good for : Oily and 
acne -prone skin 
What's in it : Tea tree oil 

Tea tree is one of the oldest 
remed ies used to soothe 
oi ly, acneic and red skin, 
so it's no wonder that it 's 
the star ingred ient in th is 
product. App ly it righ t after 
washing your face (and 
toni ng, if you use a toner) 
to treat troubled skin while 
infusing it with moisture and 
taking down inflammation. 

What the tester says: 
" It absorbs right into 
my skin and leaves it 
feeling baby soft:· 
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SK-II Mid-Day 
Essence 

$80, sk-11.com 

Good for: Moisturizing 
and hydrati ng skin 
What's In It: Pitera, 
a vitam in-rich yeast 

The sister product to the 
brand's Facial Treatme nt 
Essence, th is spray-on 
version keeps skin fresh 
and guarde d from the 
effects of the environment. 
Use it alone, before or after 
applying your makeup, or 
th rougho ut the day. 

What the teste r says: 
·1 use this spray midday 
to wake up my tired-look ing 
skin and give my makeup 
that perfect dewy effec t." 
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Essences arc void of' 111uch filler, so the actives in thc111 
(hyaluronic acid. botanical extracts, antioxidant s, acids 
and fcrn1cntcd i ngrcd icnts) arc dcl ivercd deeper. "Their 
consistency lets 1vatcr-sol LI blc ingrcd icn ts penetra te 
quickly," S'l)' S Redondo Beach, CA, dcn11atologist Annie 
Chiu, MD. "They give a light dc\v, but not as rnuch 
l1tdration as a n1oist1Jrizcr." l:i:ssc11ccs can be layered for 
better penetrat ion of products applied aA:cnvard. For the 
n1ost pa rt, they work to nourish, l·!Ydratc and protect skin. 
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Mlssha Time Revolution 
The First Treatment Essence 

$49, mlsshaus.com 

Good for : Improving 
elastic ity and getti ng 
a healthy glow 
What's in it : Fermented 
yeast and niacinamide 

A favorite in Korea, this 
essence works to promo te 
health ier, stronger skin by 
strengthe ning its protective 
barrier, shield ing against 
sun damage and refreshing 
its overall look and feel. 

What the tester says: 
" It feels like water on my 
skin, but is prett y powerful! 
When I apply it before my 
moisturizer, my skin instant ly 
looks better than norma l:' 
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Su Man Skincare 
Rehydr at ing Toning Essence 

$62, net -a-porter.com 

Good for: Gett ing 
a plumpi ng effect 
What's in it: Hyaluron ic acid, 
rose petal and green tea 
extract 

This ge l essence, created by 
famed aestheticlan Su-Man, 
blends Eastern trad itions 
with Western technolog y. 
When used twice a day, it 
invigorates your skin to 
leave it feeling moisturized, 
plump and wit h a dewy glow. 

What the teste r says: 
·11 provides just enough 
hydra tion so that I don't 
need to apply any 
moisturizer on top:· 
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